
$5,998,000 - 749 I Avenue, CORONADO VILLAGE
MLS® #240008818

$5,998,000
5 Bedroom, 5.00 Bathroom, 3,138 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Village, CORONADO VILLAGE, CA

This newly upgraded designer seaside home
will take your breath away. Perfectly tailored
coastal design with shiplap,la cantina
doors,hardwood floors, cozy
fireplaces,covered lanai with firepit
&fountain.New dreamy indoor/outdoor kitchen
,rooftop deck w/skyline views, plus charming 1
bed/1 bath guest house.The exquisite primary
suite showcases stunning built ins,vaulted
ceiling, fp plus new luxurious spa like
bathroom.New roof, acs,furnace and Halo 5
water system.Exterior just painted. New
window seats, interior doors ,cabinetry and
trim inside. Bedrooms boast en suite baths &
balconies.Large media room,2 offices, and
den further entice.Formal dining room ,2 living
rooms and free flowing indoor outdoor spaces
encourage entertaining. Additional features -
walkout basement, 2.5 car garage with parking
for RV off alley, and  large stand up attic w/pull
down stairs.Walk to beach, town and shops. 
A+ location! A true Coronado beach house
that checks all the boxes. see supp

Built in 1945

Additional Information

City CORONADO VILLAGE

County San Diego

Zip 92118

MLS® # 240008818

Bedrooms 5



Bathrooms 5

Square Ft 3,138

Lot Size 0.13

Neighborhood CORONADO (92118)

Garages 2
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